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LOTUS Elan S4, d.h.c. S/E, 1970.
Yellow with black trim, fitted stereo/
tape radio. £',295
JAGUAR 'E'.Type. Choice of 21970
roadsters, white or B.R.G., both with
tape/radios, chrome wire wheels, etc.
from £1,995

LOTUS Elan S2. Drophead, finished
in black with silver stripes, radio, long
range spots, uprated suspension, etc.

£585
AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 Mk. I, royal
blue with red coachlines, overdrive,
wire wheels, new hood, extensive over-
haul recently carried out. £485

MARCOS 2000 GT, 1970. Aubergine/
black trim, sun roof, mag. alloy wheels,
radio, electric aerial. £1,395

LOTUS Elan +2S, 1970, choice of 2
fine cars in white or French blue, both
under 12,000 miles, all usual extras, from

£1,895
LOTUS Elan S3 drophead, 1967, red
with black, radio, etc. £865

LOTUS Europa twin earn, 1972series, in carnival
red, black trim, alloy wheels. "radio and stereo tape.
6,000 miles only. £1,595
SUNBEAM Tiger. Just recellulosed-pale silver
blue, and 4.2 unit overhauled. Fitted mag. wheels,
etc. £795
M.G.-B Mk. II, Choice four unmarked 1970 cars
flame red or white, overdrive and wires etc. From

£1,095
M.G. Midget. Choice three 1098examples, white,
blue or B.R.G., one with hard-top. £365
JAGUAR 'E'-Type2+2 coupe. A 1969 regal red/
tan trim, manual with chrome wires, radio, etc.

£1,895
TRIUMPH TR5. Choice two 1968 PI cars, white.
red, one Surrey top, all with useful extras. £965
M.G ...8 roadsters. Currently eight in our con-
stantly changing selection. Most colours and
specification, 1966 to 1969. From £665 to £1,135
TRIUMPH Spitfire Mk. III. Choice three
hand-picked cars, white or red, various extras.

From £585
MASERATI 3500 Spyder. Most attractive 1963
open 2/4-seater in Ferrari red with black trim,
coachlines and det. hard-top, twin o.h.c. straight-six
with Webers and 5-speed box, alloy wheels with
Cints., radio, etc. £1,195
LOTUS Seven Mk. IV. Yellow with Hack cock-
pit, G800s, leather wheel, etc. 1970. Recorded
mileage 11.000. £895
TRIUMPH TR4A. Fine 1967 car in white with
black trim, overdrive, wires with XAS, radio,
leather wheel, etc. £785
TRIUMPH TR6. Choice two one-owner P.1.
roadsters, white/black trim or B.R.G./red trim,
both overdrive, etc. £1,165
LOTUS Elan 'Plus Two'. This 1968 car in burnt
sand drives really well and has all the usual
extras. £1,185
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ESCORT GT twin cam, 1969, big
engine, white with mat bonnet and roof,
flared arches, 6 in. minilites, Armstrong
shocks, up rated suspension, rol! cage,
GT seats, low Q.I lamps, 4.7 diff. in fact
all business. £895

CHEVROLET Camaro 228 Trans
Am. 5-litre. 302 engine, very rare
1969 car. Solid forged crank, rods and
pistons, 4-barrel Hotley carburarion,
4-speed Hurst shift, power steering and
brakes, Positraction, F.60 x 15 low
profile tyres, chrome wheels, front/rear
spoilers, built in head rests, radio,
finished in metallic silver, black flashes.
A truly fabulous car for £2,195

RELIANT SCIMITAR GTE. We will be very pleased to demonstrate one
of these outstanding four-seater Gran Turismo Executive cars at your home
cr office, whichever is the more convenient. The GTE with the 3-litre V6
Ford unit has either automatic transmission or overdrive gearbox. Earliest
delivery in choice of colour from the LEADING RELIANT AGENT.
Please contact Stuart Mayhew on (01) 9947119 for further information.

M.G ••.B GT. Three selected 1967 overdrive cars,
red/black, grey/red or white/black, all well
equipped. From £835
LOTUS Elite 'Super 95'. Specially built and regd.
1971. pale green, 1220 Climax unit with Webers,
13-in. wires with G800s; reputed 3,000 miles;
collector's item at; £995
M.G. Midget 1275, Choice four: red, white or
B.R.G., one with wires, one with hard-top.

From £535
A.C. Ace. Rare 2.6 exarnple-c-regal red. Fitted
B.R.M.-tuned unit with alloy head and Webers,
overdrive, wires with Cints., hard/soft-tops, etc.
1962. Unrepeatable. £1,095
T.V.R. Vixen. A one-owner 1969 car in Bahama
yellow/black trim, wide wires with HR-SPs, tape-
player, tuned unit, Webers, etc. £995
M.G.-C GT. 1969 car in B.R.G. with black trim,
overdrive, wire wheels. wood-rim, radio. £1,095
COOPER_ Currently four varied I,OOO·c.c.cars,
these change constantly but we can usually offer up
to a dozen Coopers and 1275 Cooper S's. From £395
DAIMLER SP250. Exceptional 1964 'C' spec. car
in silver with black trim and det. hard-top. One
owner until 1972. £985
M.G.-B GT. Three hand-picked 1969 cars: red,
B.R.G. or blue; overdrive, wire wheels, radio, etc.
One with sun-roof and go from £1,095
M'USTANG Mach I. Two of these fabulous
fastbacks, a 1970 in white with manual 'box and a
1969 in blue with auto. 'box. Both 351 Ram Air
units under black bonnets with matching trim,
radio. etc. From £2,095
JAGUAR 'E'-Type. A late 1967 coupe in dark
green opalescent with pale green trim, chrome
wires with HR-SPs. h.r.w .• twin-speaker radio.£1,385
CORTINA 'Savage'. Rapid but tractable V6 in
1600E silver fox car, Rostyles with G800s, Restatl
seats, etc. £985

ALFA ROMEO GT Veloce, 1969.
Bahama yellow, black vinyl roof and
trim, alloy wheels, radio, etc. £1,595

FIAT Abarth 500F, 1967. Red/silver,
engine overhauled, 600 c.c. special
wheels, super value at £325

MINI Clubman 1275GT, 1971. Teale blue, tinted
glass, radio, lowered, flared arches, alloy wheels,
12,000 miles, one owner. £835
RELIANT Scimitar GT coupe. 1968 'G'
registered, gold sand, black trim, over-dr-ive, radiol
tape, Cinturato tyres. £985
RELIANT Scimitar GTE. Three examples of
these hand-built high performance 1970 Mk. II cars:
Everest white, golden sand or Med. blue, all over-
drive, radio, Cints., h.r.w., etc. From £1,795
MUSTANG Mach I. 1971. Sports· roof, dark
met. green and silver with tan trim. 351 unit with
4-speed Hurst shift, power steering and vent discs,
stereo tape and radio, etc. £2,685
ALFA ROMEO Giulia 1300 GT. A 1969 one-
owner car in Bahama yellow with black trim,
S-speed gearbox. etc. £1,195
M.G.-B GT Mk. II. Choice two 1970 one-owner
cars, blue royale with black trim, overdrive, wire
wheels, radio, h.r.w.; one sun-roof also. £1,295
JA VELI N' SST fastback coupe. Attractive 1970
model-red with black interior, 360 unit, auto. and
power, radio, etc. Excellent performance. £2,285
PONTIAC Firebird 'Trans"Am'. The ultimate
high-performance American car. This rare 1970
one-owner example is in dark metallic blue with
white stripe and black trim; 400 C.!. unit with auto.
and power, full air-cond .• AM/.FM radio, spoilers,
etc. £2,995
MUSTANG convertible. Beautiful 1967 car in
regal red with gold coachlines; VB, auto., power top,
steering and brakes, radio, console, etc. £1,295
RELIANT Scimitar GTE. Two automatic
examples of these fast dual-purpose vehicles, a
I970(H) in tobacco with sun-roof and a 1971(J)
in satin yellow with alloy wheels, both radio, h.r.w.
etc. From £1,835
MUSTANG, 1971 sports coupe. French
blue and silver with black trim, 302 C.!. V8
unit. Autc., power steering and brakes, full air
cond., tinted screen, radio, etc. 12,000 miles
recorded by one owner. £2,685
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